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Amendments to the Bankrapt Law.
There is some 'enquiry regardipgthb tVb recotlt arpeudmenth to te

B3ankrupt Aotb They are two. The
following will become a law in tio or
three days, it havitig pased Both
houses and only awaiting the signa-
ture of the President :

Thdt it was the true intant 'and
thehaing of an Act approved June
8th, 1872, entitled "An Act to amend
an Act entitled 'An Act to establish
a uniform syston lof bankrptcy
throughout the United States' ap-
proved March 2d, 18(7," that the
exemptions allowed the babkrlupt by
the said Amendatory Act should, and
it is hereby enacted that shall, be the
amount allowed by the constitution
and laws of each Statel rbas etbvely,
as existing lin tb .y60 1801 ; aid
that such exemptions be valid against
debts contracted before the adoption
and passage of such State Constitu-
tion and laws as well as those con-
tracted after the same, and against
lions by judgment or d'dato- of any
decision of any suoh court rendered
hinco the adoption and passage of
such oonstituticn and laws to the con
trary notwithstanding.
The following have beep signed

by the President, is already a law.
It was printed in the Congressional
Globe of February 7th, but appears
to have passed unnoticed elsewhere :

"That wheneve.r a corporation are-
ated by the laws of Aby Otatet whose
businea is carried on wholly within
the State creating the sats, and also
any insurance company so created,
WYhether all its business shall be car-
ried on in such State or not, has had
proceedings duly commenced against
such corporation olt coinpany before
the Courts of such State for the Pur.
rose of winding up the affairs of snoh
norporation or osrlpatly and dividing
its assests ratably amo g its oreditore
and lawfully' among tlose entitled
thereto prior to proheedings havingbeen commenced against such corpo-
tion or company under the bankrupt
laws of the United 8tatese ahy order
mado or. that shall be made by such
a Cout t, agreoably to the dtate la,"
for the ratable distribution or pay.
ment of any dividttldt of Assets to
the creditors of such corporation or
company while such Stato Court
shall remain actually or constructive
ly in possession or control of the
assestA of such ootpoaration or oonipauydiiall be deeniod valid, notwithstaid.
ing prooeedings in bankruptoy ma y
have been commnneloed and be pend-
ing ngainst such corporation or co.
pany.

The Cow Tree.
"Amobg the many eurious pbe.

niomeia which presented themselves
to me in the course of my travels,"
says lIliumboldt, "I confess there
wore few by which my imagination
was so powerfully affected as by cow-
tree. On the parcbing side of a roek
on thei mountain of Venezuel,
gr.)ws a tree with dry and leathery
foli~ige, its large woody roots searce.
ly penetrating into the ground. For
several month in the year its leaves
are not moistened by a shower jits
branches look as if they were dead
and withered ; but when the trunk
is bored, a bland and noturishing milk
ilowsi from it. It is at sunrise that
the vegetable .fountain flows moat
ioly. A t that time the blacks and

navsare seen coming from all
parts provided with large bowls toreceive the umilk, which grows yellowand~thickens at its surface. Somae
empty their vessels on the spot, while
othecrs ont ry thenm to their children.
Oine imagines he sees the family of.ashepherd who is distributing the milk
of his flock."

Loack in a Nlame.
Sarah But illon, a factery gill *t

New Hampshire, has had a fairy
story. In a newspaper she accident.
ally saw the name ofa Mr. Butillon,
of Natchitoehes, who had taken part
in some public demonstration. The
niamo being quit'e hncomgmon. Sarah
wrote a modest letter of inquirf, giv-
ing her own genealogy, and suggest-
ing that there might be some rela-
tionship. In a fortnight came an an-
ewer, cheerfully written, in which a
distant relationshipwas dqenntrated.T1he Southerner added'that he was'
old, without family and bad few
friends, and earnestly hoped for
a Iontinuation -of oorrespondee.Agreed to, and kept up tor three
years ; but her last letter remained
unanswered. fon'throe *ionthe, whencamne. letter fromi M. Bimtill6alawyer, informaing her that the dear
old manthad left her his whole prop.
erty, amounting to over $400,000.
Sa rah, by the way, just befgre reesy.leg the news, had married a young
man 6f herlown rank, and now theyhave gone down to Natohitoehe. t.
look afteritheir assets.

EpltOoty Amoug Cat.
We Unated some days sinoe that tire

canine population were afflicted with
the epizootyg.ndl we now 3leareu ihathe samec dlsel~iins gotiamiong oats
in tiig .hoIty. . ho - pa~tleman ..
formis us that two of his feliae pets
have had it io an aggravated form,
o of t.heom having suffered so severe.

ly that she willt haceafter be of no)servicg,.bjth Qf thepg .harjg ige.i,onsly been li. a rate mnonsers.-We'kNany

Speial N Ietees

The allbost diaily sielyt df v iglteaime~dials from evely pa-tH of th bonh.
ti- i from l'hysiciaht, Clorgymbn, 'Od hhdS111; ftale and teinalp, to aumoinent to
convince the moil soei$1s4a that Dr. Tutt'sExpeetorlnt is the most valual , LungBalsam of she age : many wonderful c1res
have been perfermned by It, ts nia be se

hundreda of certificatts in the hAtiis of116 Fopfletof. Tty it an' You will doubt

8AA rI 5p bti l, .

Dear Friend--btlesad please And P. 0.
order for Sve dolli-a, And I shill have to
fyo.otice fdr hot writiug to you before.I Rive been qiuite sick, and very busy when
well, therefore neglected it. Ygu will pleasesend me per Express two more bottles ofTutt's Expectorant. It is enality asplendid thing for a eough ; itL bits oured
me efeetually of my cough, and lo sett--a) others toweboaI gave it.

With a thooskft thanke for the medl.
6en ti ent tee, I remain your sincere

It10. 8'OT'T
Ir. &111iW iet IS* odatiy dpllide

Goon F1nse II CAL.roaRR.-What
cae the teogle li r-th Carolina. South
fcat6tlna Georgia and Plorida tor ihe fish
li the gold-bearing Ptate, when they have
ful' store-bouses ahd eosfortable homes ?
The last ou only be had with the aid of a
Door, Sash and Blind Factory, and Build-
'h' tih oriuth. diel a is how it mostsuccessful operation by Mr. 11. P. Toole,
of Ciharleston, 8. C. Bead for his price list.
Sent free.

A 0ltnue With a 'Tousand

Dyspersla to the most perplexing of all
humam ailmre ts. its sytaptomare almust
talaie In Their varleg, and the Nrlort and
des timaemstiimV h 6ekofteo fanoy-thesiselves the prey. In turn, ofeveryknown
malady. This is dun, in part, to the close
sympathy which exitts between the stotmnoh
and the btaitt, anl in part also to the factthat any dist'urbahnb i' the digestive toe.
tion necessarily disorders the liver, the
bowels and the nervous system, and affects.
to some ektebt, the tuality of the blood.
A khetilbihu that, like lilostettee's Bitters,not only toent the stomach, but at the
satme tithe tontrols the livir, proditees a
regulat' habit of bbtiy, braces the nerves,purifies the fluids and "nmihlsters to a
mind diseased," is thererefore t.he true and
only specifi for chronic indigestion. Such
is the operation of this famous vegetablerestorative. It not only eures dyspepsiw,best aleall concomnitante and consequences.Moreover, it is Invaluable as a preventiveof indigol On, 19 one who chooses to
take half a wineglassful of this agreeable
appetiser and stomaghio bahituallys three
times a day will ever be troubled with' op.pressiob after eating, nausea, sour eructa.
tiota., or any other indications of a Wast of
vigor ill the digestive atd assimilating or.
gang. The debility Andi ltibguior superin.dUced by 11e Weather are immediately and
pernentuly relieved by the Bitters, and
persoun who are contitutionally inclined1 t Wlt upon liti -as through a glass.dlarkly." will be nyit to take a brighter and
more hoporul view of the sittation useder the
genoil infleeeue of this wholivome medivi.
nal alimniant.

TIIILFlfPIIA NiT.
CAROLINA FERTILIZR
WILL Bs soI& AS FOLLOWS:

Cash Price.

$48 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

'Thue Pri e.

$53 per Ton of 2,000 lbs.

Payable November 1, 1878.

Wirue of Ittost.

Freight and Drayage
To be added

ITS SUCCESS TS

UNPARALLELED,
And ita Standard is

CJI on Agents for

Alman acs and Certifeates.

GEb. T WilLMS & O.,

J.e l. CATHCART,
Agent, Winnsboro, 8,0.

dec 24

Wholer & Wison
SE WING MA CJILNESI

1'HE BF8T ItS THE ChEAPEST!
SN agent for this welt known Machine Is
LInow located at Winnsbo9 ,Ordera

pb6:t tled~ls. 'Pull in irctioi'ya

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
D.1R[G * (R0T R'

LORAL WORK I
'ot-anuar-y 1878, how 1t1l. Issued Ab itQuartei)f. 'the four nurhbers sent to anyaddress, by mail for 25 tents. The richestand hst. Insttuotive Illustrated and Di-motiptive Floral Guide ever publiaiebd.Th pse of ob'r patrons *hb ordered 8bedslIas year and were credited with 25 cents,will receive the four Quarterlies for 1878.Those who order seeds this year will be§redited with a Pthseri -tion for 1871. The

January --numi er coit sins nearly 400
Engravings, Two E-uperb Colored Plates,suitable for franing, & Also Tille I lites
of our gorgeous Flornl t'hromos :iniforma.
tion relative to Flowers, Vegel-ibles. &c ,& their cultivation, & all stili n: .r as
was flrmerly fouud in our Annual tatn.
lotue. Ybu will huiss it if yot order -(d;6efore seeing Brilgr1 & lSt.'s Qual-terly.We challenge conparltih Ilt qunliiy rf Seed
and prices andtiRoh of x'ackets. Our
"Chlienda Advasnco heet nied t'rile Lidtht I il6," f)htih. A d-dre, ,i

100U.908 & HRSOTIlEIl,80edsmen and Florists, loohe,tur, N. Y.deo 27-4w
lb Tef~chtes's Os' NtIudeutg Mile
or Female, oin ecure empjloymnont p:) ingfrom $100 to $164) t'er meinth during tio
Spring and Str.aoner. Ad'ires- 'EI'L$SJOURNAL, 818 Arch 81., Phiindelphia,Pa.

Agentalt A Ritit' Ciance t
We will pay all agents $40 per wel k i

cash, who will engago with ist at once.-
Everything fornhhlied and expennes anid
Address, A. COULTEIt & CU, Charlo-fel
Mlich.,
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY,

M41TItAcL DEPAII-TH1tNT.
hA L.itloaK, Aln.{The third annual Summer vessi.,n will

commence n Moundny, March 10. 187 ,and continue roor monthst. The course of
lectres is fill and complete. Entire fells.
$06. Put' parliculrs. address, Prof.
CIIAS. W. CIl A N CEiO1., Denn

WORING CLASS, nule or female,$110 a neck guaranteed. ltespeo
tsble employment at home. ay orevening:
no capital reqiuired : lull in-fructions And
vnlunble packnge of goods Pent free by
mail. Add retes, ulthb; cent return stnnip
M. YOUNG & c:o., 10 (&u11-ttittl1 St., New
York.

'4' SYCIIOhl ANCY, or- SOUL CH ARtM.
ING." ilow eiher sex mitny fNscinate

a1 i A in the love at d atfections of any per
su, ,loy choose. instant ly. ' his simple
mental acquirement all can posseei, free. by
mail for 25 es. toget ier with A niarriage
guide, Egyptian Oracle. Dlron1tias, ilitki to
Ladies, Wedding Night elirts. &c. A qneerl
book. Address '. WIl,LIAM & CO. Pubs.
Phila.

Be Atteivbd, but for eoughs, col-14, sore
throat hoar.eness and bronchial difliouliies.
use only
Wells' Carbolit Tablets.
Worthle!-s iitations are on fte market,

but the only ecientific prelinratioti of Cr
bulko Acid tbr lttng diser ses Is when ch1eth
ically combined with other well known
retuedics, as in these -railt.vts. and all par.
ties are cautioned neainist using any other.

In all cases of irritation of tihe muc,'ns
membrane these 'r.TnL.TS, should he freelyu-ued, tleit eleansing and licalitig pt-oper-ties at nstondilihing.

1Ie ..-heA neir ieglect a cold, it. is
easll) ,iured in its imni pient state, when it
becomeu chronic the enre is exceedingly
difficult, tid' Wlls' Caitbolic Tablets as a

specine.
JOHN Q. Ki0 T.MOflO. 18 Plat St. N. Y.,

Sole Agent for the U S. Pt ice 25c. pet
Box. ond for Cicla-.

NUME1(OU8 'fETiS ii.\\'E i'110VED
N. F. Burnhaum's NeW Ttlrhine
W M'eO . Mt l
TO BE5 TIfE BEST EV'ER INVEN'I ED.

Paxtrt-r Funx. Annsas, YonK, PAL

Especial Attention
of manufactut-er-s itho have become dis-
gusted with the odors of l'ara fine Oils antd
thet' Ill ofieets upon mnnobitert, Is ihuited
to
E. II. Kellogg's Sporm~lkngine Oil, @ $1..

2;) '% gal.
E. ii. Kellogg's Sperm Spindtl Oil, @ $'...

16 % gal.
E. 11. Kellegg's Tallow Engine Oil, @ $1..

10 $l gal.
E.. II. Kellogg's Ta'lowSpindh Oil, @ $L..

05'J gal. Manufactur-ed only by
E. Ii. KELLOGO, No. 17 Cedar--si , N. Y.

Dr. Martin's Cow-90x Virus.
Absoluttely Pure non-humnizedl Vaccine

Virus, obtained by the methoed of true
Animal Vaccinatiotn, instituted by Prof.
Depaul of Paris, in A prIl, 1860, from the
famous ease of spontaneous cow-por at
Beaugeney, itn Fuiance, and inaugurated in
Americt in September, 1870, by Dr.
Honry A. Mtartin, *11h irtis and antograph
instructions fu-rm ihe hatnd of Prof, Depaul.
Our establishmernt is by far the largest
and most perfect in the world. Large
Ivory ''lanecet" points, paskages of 10,
$2 00.) prh'unry crusts, (sanbs,) most
carefully selected. $5.00 All virus is
fully warranted efficient, It will be pack.
ed to go willh perfect safely by mail. Fu'll
direct Ions for use aneoompany each pack.
age. Remittance mnustt aecomipany order.
Sate delivery of Virus insured.

DiR, Ii EN RY A. MAR TIN&SON,
- ~ .odon Highlands, Mass,

AGENTS WANTED-- for l'rof. Varsonua

Laws of
.Business.

With full diretilone and forms fo: all
transaet ions In every State of thme Union.
By 'lheophlus Parsons, LL. P. A co - 1t,
economical, and safe C)ounmsellor and .. t-
wiser. So plain, full, accurate, and com-
plete, that no person can afford to be with
out it. Send for circulars wit h termus,
etc. Address NATIONAL PUSLIS iIING
CO., Menmphis. Tenn, ; Atlatt, Ga,, or
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Agents.aWns ead.-The most libera
terms eveV bfeeed. Exploratlons In
Afriea. The diseove-

The anlventumree ofts mps6 Sdventmrotte life.4 large octavo voluame, splen~didly illusetra-1*d. Contains ireiciit of the wonderful
career of the Groat Traveler, the Country,
Animals; Natives fiuttrtng. &e. The best
digested Cyclopedis ef 'Aff ean Kno'*ledge
and Livingstoneo's -Explorations ever pube
lished. Ful apeottut of )o~w Stanley foun4
Ljvtgstone, Tlhe only book badoried by

Sie press. '$6itd $1 for'pOofitoi-'writo at
6jt naos Viiblarhan. om.p.... Ci.

1000 Agents wanted for ouf imefle.I
popular blaps and Charts. Our large Ml
of the "United States," with a beautiful
large "World" Map on reverbe . ftde. soll
splendidly. Each Map 40168 i *hes. r
1000 4gents Wli p4itr now 0ai-'- oly 'irgin and ChlI.d abd 11b It v
)1'9oein Little Children," 6 adW* n5
a place in evory thristian home. HAA8I8 I
& LUBREC HT, F9n0pre Map a 4pQaftEstablishment, 10T LI ety St., low Yok.

MASON and HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs.

V1ve Only American Musical Instru.menas of such eztraordinary and recog.
nised excellence as to tonitiatid a *168
sale in Europe, notwithstanding oompeti-tion there with products of cheap labor.
Alwny aWartiud highest ilremiutns, in..
eluding tte Neali at the P1hris Exposiiion.Or lundreds or Induitrial Ihibiiuis.
there have not been six in atl wher. anyother )rgans basc been preferred to these.
Umailetialu.y recommnended by eminent
muisici iun Is ptswessing 0loclifhittus hot at.
tained in any others. See opini,das -of )ne
Thousand, it Testimonial Circular.
Exclusively employing several Im-
port t Itinventions anid euiirnding every
re tl5 mprovemen.a
Tive Most Ez#CRtAivt amti completefisotories in thie Wrlbt, lprodtcing betterwo'rk at le a cost thai :r1ri'rit i
P3rices Fivqed And -&, low at. 'consist--
cut With 8eritpulous em piylyait tit of onlybest ittel-nt l .-1 rV1i;man.-lhip).Ililustrated --ml-1ean Teethnonial
Circular, vith i.q urtui:1 inf .rn ion abolit
org- hits wiich i ny :,,%,k% pirt ih -term rrom
.tiaappoininit.IA i y'I1irc1h o' isnterier or
wormbless jiat tttor pa ynmen L of high
pric-s, seht fr..

MAK0.N & 11.\ \!N 0 1'.AN CO.,
1,54 Ty-ilbat 81 . u ; '!' V1;ni<- 8. 1arN,hin* Yoi'k and 82 Ad.ma St , Ghiongo.

its iequauitt ,) any kinownm reoumedy. It
will eradicate,exirpato ahd thboruglild tIe -

stroy all poisdt1:13ts substances in the BIood
ad will effectually dispel all predisposi-tion to bilious derangement.

Is there want of action in your liver and
Spleen? Unless relieved at once, The blood
becomes impure by deleterious secretions,
producing scrofulous *1- hk1h ttiseltiS,
Blot ch-s, Felons, Iilit tiles, Canker, Pim-
plep, &01, 8;0.
Have you a Dyspeptic Stomach ? tJnless

dig-stioh is promptly aided the system is
debilitated with poverty of the BloUd.
Dropsical Tendency, Uehetl Weakness
ind iertia.
Hnva Yet Wtkttkhts. of the Inteptines

You are in danger of ('hronib Diarrhtea or
uifmnmmntion of the Bowels.

U1tttb tou weakness of the tUerilib or
Jrlit.gy,rga~ns? Vu are ciposed to suf-
fering in its most aggravated form.
Are yon dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish

or depressed tn spirits, with headacho, back
ache, coated tongue anti 11a.1 tastitsg tuodth?

For a certain ttindV fbr it of theeb dis-
enqcs, Weakiesseel aidl tIloubles; for cleans-
ing anti puirifyibg tbb titiated blood and
ituperrting vigor to all the 4ital forces; for
building up and residring tile weakened
constitution use

JUR'319BA
which is pronounced by tie leading medical
authorities of London and Paris "the most
po actful tonic and alterative known to the
medical world." This is nu new and un-
tried discovery but has bben long tahed bythe ltding ihlysicians if othet- b'ltht-ies
%, ith woidet-ful remedial results.

Don't weaken and impair thb digestiveorgana by cathattics an d phtysitbs. they give
ontly tempijoritry relitif-Inigesutioh, flatu
iotncy aind diysapepsia with piles and kindred
diaeaue are suire to follow their use.

Keep the blood pure and health la lilsur-
ed.

18 Plat t 81.j N. V., Sole Agent for Ii. S.
P1ica dat~bollar per Bottle. ''end for elr-
o'tliats mar 11

RiBB0N~iS MLilI itt slid WTRAW GOODS,
1873.

ALSO

White Goods, Embroderes, &e.,
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
IMlPORTER8, Manufacturers and Job

bers Bonnet, Trimming. Neck and Sash
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Neck 'rise, Boa.
net Silks, Satins, Velvet. attd Ch'ip..,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornutnatsla, Frames, &o.
Strta* lnfiets and Ladies nt.d Children's
liats, trimmed and untrimmed. And in
connectisgwarerooms White Goods, Lin,
ens, Embroideries. Laces, Nets. Collars.
iiaadkerchlefs, Veiling, Head Nets, &c.,
&ce.

Nou. 231 tend '1 JBahimrt Stmtd,
BA li'P MO/iR E, MI).

These gonds a re m annitatiredl by uts or
bought for f-nh dlirect ly frora the' i'uro-

bracing all the latest novelie'.,, lul nthiid
in vasriety aiulnd lhnn in ainy umarket.

Orders tiliod with carte, poipt nesan nd
despatch feb 27

LIFEINSURANCE COs,
Memphis, Tentn..

ASSETS $1,100,000.

Hon. Jefferson Davis, Pres't.

Gen. Wade Hampton, Vice Pres't.

J, D, XENNEDY, 8ta'.e Agent,
r

DeBOSE EGLESTONI,
may 10-ly LocalAgent.

Jarstiarsi'
fT BREE and 4ve Oa,,on ,nrs. Cal
,Learly. U . DESPOR TESA& O.
,an 9

THE MORNING STAR
Daily Edition:

rt 0jon 1)e years old, hUs the
Large Ukl C #41*110 1* hily

Wfmpaper l th% AtiSb anU a circulationn Wlmington MfYft- bi cent. larger thanha&' of any otheFprWeekf li:
'ow conbinei with t he CAnorasA FARXaR,nakiug one of'the best FAMILT NawsP.
Pwas in the South. Circulation very largeand rapidly increasing.

Subseatilton Price:
)atI 8ltA 1 geal- $t )0
" "'t lab , t soit 61" mohtlSe, t 00
rxxtLT STAR. I year, 2 001
" " 6 months, 1(0
" " 3 months, 60

It may be safely asherted that n,6 tiews.>apt1k P%* 95niiished in Ndrth dardtlihP.ma mlade sich rapil progress e TaOb61nNING SnTAl
r 8-nd rr speelinet ton1;.
feb 2 1 Wiloiligt bh,4I. 0.

itROgehized Superphosphate
OF

Ea T M6 3i0
AND

'u. PRESTON & IOs '

Ammloniated Bene.SUPERPHOSPHATEof LMEt
cash, sbo I Timie, $6o.

nie Oldest. Superphosphates manufacturod
in this Country.

All of the nbnve Fbrtiliters dre made'rom the letit and fno-t biattiriais obtaih-able. The pi oport ious of each of the in-
trelietarore such ris to produce powerfulLnd ntive Fertilizers.

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
Geural .gents for South Carolina,

No. 128 East Bay,
Charltilolt 8. 0.

T. R. Robertsh atit It. L. illiott & Co.,
tMfilts, Winnabbt'o S. C.
in 21-i

3AI814nd BLINDS,
510rLI)ING Brackets Stair Fixtures.Duilders' Furnishing Hardware, Draiu
ipe, Floor Tilts, Wife Guards. Terra Cot.
a Ware, Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty.
Cireftlars and Price histin stit fre onbpplication. by 1. 1'. TOAUA,

20 Hayo and 33 Pibekney ali.,
oct 1 Charloston, S. C.

"TAR HEEL"

Sw1ould inform the public that the
'Storm" is over, and we still have a good
assortmeont of

Iloots and Shoes, of heat quality,
Dross Good.,

Notions,
Crockery &.., &e.

.A.1:o,

A~. Brown's best Famitly Flour.

Teartne made known on day of sale,
feb 1 McLAtU0HLIN &CO.

JUST RECEIVED.

I C'ar loarl F.'our, itselttdlstg all grades,
I Car load White Winter Seed Oats,
1 Car load lIack Winter Seed Oat.,
1 Car load lieda Rust "Proof" See I Oats,
N'ankerel, in kite, quarter and half bar-

'el'. Long Clear and C. R. White and Smok-
di iaconi, llams~andl Shoulders, all grades
i dagaa. Rio and Java, and Parched Java
'o'ee, lilack and Gunpowder Tea, Raisin.,
3itron, Currents, Pine A pples, Fresh Peach-
', Oysters, Lobaters, Salmon, Sardines
luab Fish, Smoke~d Herring, Rye. Darley,~lover, Orchard, Timothy and Blue Grass
leed.

3,

D. R. Flenniken.
nov.9

Saddles and Harness I
UST TO HAND and will continue to
keep a full line of Hardware, tiaddle.

y and 11arness,

atidles, Bridles, Dreeching, Hip Strap.,

tartingales/ Stirrup Leathers, Haume

rings, flack Bands, Traces, flames and

Phi filetrees.

The I'lanters generally are invited to call.
feb 20 U. 0. DEu~iPE &, CO

NOTICI

1RESRI GOODS J1

000 Pounds or Prire Cointty
0000 PotmndaI of Pime Cc

70010 Ptfids of

2000 1

I Car load of Best A ugust l
15 Bar'els of the Famous "P<

V* letieg oming in.

Red and White Onion &Mett

tities, 4t
Feb 6

BACOT CO.,
HAVt jta t'deived a ful Luici-mthi

of ProViS101zs Groceries, Grain, &a., con.

sisting in part of
1,000 Bushels Printe White Corn,
260 " " 4al,
800 o WhtIt and Blah ls, 'C
2 Dalte Northern Hay,
60 " North Carolina tity,
60 ilate Shucks alid Podder,
00 lHt-els Eatly Roeb, Goodrich, Pink

Eye and Peerless Potatoes.
10 lHhds. C. R. Bacon Sides, Bulk sides

and Bilk tAbd Bacon Shoulders,
Iard I 15, 10 and 6 lbs Cans.
26 iiat'els Western Flour,
75shIbks Augusta Flour,
78 Sacks North Carolina Flour,
15 Ilbls Sugar-all Grades,
10 Backs Cofee--all Kinds,
25 Bble Sugar flouse Syrup,
10 " ramily Pyrups,
S" New Orleans Molasses,

2 Tlerees Prime Hlams,
Smoked and Pickled Tongues, Fult on

Market Beef, Pickled Salmon, 'and Shod.
Also

100 Pair Trace I thains
8 Dozen Pair Ijames,
40 Dnsen [Brades Crown hloes,
10 Dozen Planters Steel lHoes, Steel Iron

and Plow Moulds.
26 Keg. Nails, assorted,
4 Bozes Collins Axes, Spades, Shotels-

stad bishure Folks,
Black Bands and Plow Lines,
Horse and Mule Shoes and 1Hor.. Bhoe

lNails,

A ful11 Stock of Wlillo.w and Wooden Ware
and a eholde selection of Boots, Shoes, &c.

dee 26

New Goods I New Good
AT

DAVIDSON & 00.,
OPE~NING DAILY.

Don't pass the store, for it 'will be your
less if you want full value for your mon-
ey.

Dry Goods,
Cloihing,
*Gents Furnishing Goods,

liats and Caps.,
Boots and Shoes,

Trunks,
fiotions, &@.

AT

B. F. Davidson & Co's,
noY IS

Just Received.
(1000ANUT8, Oranges, Lemons and as-sorted American Candles.
Jan 9 U. O. DESPORTES & CO.

TrWO barrels Kerosene 0il. The purity to f~
A.which is gun anteed.
mar 6I U. 0, muESPnrE & .

NOTICI

JST RECEIVED.

lans

utry Shouldiu
Prime Ct R% 6idegs

oundis of Ieniarara Sutii'
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ulny Flour'.
crie15'- Potatlog With other

Fresh Garden 8oads of all va.

3P. ELDER.

NEW GOODS.

IUsr received, Plaid flowesponu, 6 and 8is. Osunburgs, Tickings, Bleached and
Irown Shirtings, 10-4 Bleached and Drown
1heetings. We would also invite the at-
ention of the public to our nunsually
arge stocka of Ladies, Misses and Chil-
Irens Shoes, Gents and Boys Boots andshoes, the price of which we guarantee to
)> as low as can be found nnywhero.
In order to make room for our Springstock, we *ffer great Inducements in Dress

loods, Clothing and other Winter Goods.
We also keep on hand a largo stook of

lardware.
McMASTER & DRICE.

Ledgers, Day Books,

Pocket Memorandumi. Pens, Ink, Paper,Envelopes, Dibles, Religious Book., 8ohool
looks and Novels.

Also,

Fresh Medicines, Garden Seeds, Painte
ad Window Glass are I eing constantly

weived.

Also,

Just arrived, Non-Explosive Brilliant
)il and Mineral Sperm Oil, Lamp Chimn-
dles and Burnera, Fine Maohine Oil, Lin.

iced Oil and Tanners Oil.

feb 8 MoM ASTER & BRICE.

FRIESHI ARRtIVALS.B0 BARl RELS of Irish Potatoes, inolud-
ng Easrly Rose, Goodrich and Peach Blow.

A fresh lot of Garden Seed and Onion Setta
Jheese and General Groceries.
Men's Wearing Mat erials, Indluding, 5

salem, N. C., Cloth and Cassimneres.
Blankets, Comforts and a Ane seleeion

>f Ladles. Dress Goods,'&c.

jan 80 D.LTAUDERDALE.
BOOT AND SHlOE

ma22.TE fao t o-ayIIAVING procured the
very lbestI Medhanles in
the country, I feel'*ar-
rented in soayigg tha
can furn ishas nea.BOyT
or 81101 'as atiy:Sko~
in the South. All weok

rarranted &o give satisfaction. My Shop
a next door' to F. Gerig's Baddlery,

mar 190 ~glg
DISSOLUTONe,

pEcorterhphetitofore eitdgP-between the uderigned, une the

irm name of J. E. Curtis k Co., has beenlesolved. 3. E. CU1Rtts,
R. M. DUNLEYY.

i repectfully Inform the citizens of Fair-eld1 that I have established myself pestoor to F. Elder's, where I am prepared toirnish anything in the Tin and 8tove line.'he patronage of the public is soliletedjan 4 P. Id. nU ,E.e-r


